Finding commentary on WestlawNZ

Westlaw NZ can be found via the Law Subject Guide [http://otago.libguides.com/law](http://otago.libguides.com/law) in the Home Tab, ‘Quicklinks for Law’.

1. Navigation

- **Homepage**
- **Legislation & Commentary search template.**
  - see page 4

**Browsing via + signs**

- Click on + signs to drill down to specific commentary on statutes and sections.
  - See page 2

**Use drop-down menu to change method of browsing**
2. Browsing via + signs

Click on + signs to drill down to specific commentary on statutes and sections.

Click on section title to see commentary for that section.

See page 3
3. Viewing Results via Browse

Click on Back to go back one click

Tabbed views.
Cited Documents = cited cases & cross references to other commentary; Related documents = journal articles citing this section of the Act, or the commentary.

In this tabbed view, commentary sits under the section, in the grey box.
4. Legislation & Commentary search template

For targeted searching, use a template. Start typing in Legislation Title field, and it will predict the Act you need, and provide options. (sometimes this function is a little slow).

Add required section or provision number.

Hit Search.

See page 5
5. Viewing results from a template search

Click on either document link (Legislation, or Adams) to get to the tabbed view as per page 3.